Primary Reconstruction After Maxillectomy Defects Using Ultra Flex Mesh Plate and Rectus Abdominis Myocutaneous Free Flap Including Aponeurosis of External Abdominal Oblique Muscle.
In primary reconstruction after maxillectomy for cancer, simple and less invasive surgical techniques considering functionality and aesthetics are necessary. The authors performed reconstruction for tissue defects after maxillectomy using an Ultra flex mesh plate and a free rectus abdominis myocutaneous flap including the aponeurosis of the external abdominal oblique muscle. A 72-year-old male with a maxillary squamous cell carcinoma underwent subtotal maxillectomy. For maxillary defects, including those in the orbital floor and hard palate, the authors performed rigid reconstruction using an Ultra flex mesh plate produced after simulation surgery using a 3-dimensional solid model, and palatal and soft tissue reconstruction using a free rectus abdominis myocutaneous flap including the aponeurosis of the external abdominal oblique muscle. After screw fixation of the mesh plate at the surrounding normal bone, the skinpaddle of the rectus abdominis flap was transferred to the oral defect. The surface of the mesh plate was completely covered with the aponeurosis of the external abdominal oblique muscle, and the remaining rectus abdominis flap was inserted into the maxillary sinus. At present, 1 year after the operation, there is no recurrence, complications, such as infection, or titanium mesh breakage/exposure, and his facial shape is favorably maintained. Reconstruction using this method is simple and less invasive. Postoperative infection and plate exposure were prevented by the complete coverage of the mesh plate with the aponeurosis of the external abdominal oblique muscle and flap. Mesh plates, when properly used, are useful reconstruction materials, but are susceptible to infection compared with autologous tissue, requiring long-term follow-up.